
Amazon Smiles is a great 
way to support Fisher 

House by shopping online. Remember to 
set Fisher House as your charity and it 
doesn’t cost a thing!

Fisher House of the Emerald Coast, Inc. Board of Directors 
Executive Committee: Teresa Halverson, President, Gordy Fornell, 

Vice President, Shirley Pigott, Past President, Tama Van Decar, 
Secretary and Jerry Williams, Treasurer. Board Members: Trec 

Chedister, Richard Dick, Jim Fisher, Kevin Locht, Bruce Nunnally, 
Jeff Riemer, Jim Yurack and Myra Arnold, Emeritus.

Mia Hughes, Administrative Director

How you can help

Volunteer - Partner - Share

Commemorative Bricks
Auto-Recurring Monthly
(great tax deduction)

donate online!
Memorial Contributions

Estate Planning
Community Ambassadors

because a family’s love is good medicine

71 homes exist today, ours was #48

www.fisherhouseemeraldcoast.org

Kpods – all varieties, hazelnut is a big hit

Flavored creamers, powdered – hazelnut, french

vanilla (large containers are fine)

Snack crackers, cashews and almonds

To go coffee cups with lids

Cereal bars and pop tarts (especially if  we have

children or for those kids at heart) - recent guests love

the stone ground whole wheat fig bars

Asst individual single serve cereal and oatmeal

Asst mini chocolates – we always keep a large bowl

on the counter in the kitchen for passersby

needing a quick shot

Bottled water for a day in waiting rooms

at the hospital

Many of  our guests are too humble to ask

for specific items. Let’s keep the pantry stocked

with fresh, fun and feel good items during their stay.

Eglin Fisher House Guest Wish List



Fisher House is a network of  comfort
homes - a home away from home - for

military and their families while 
receiving medical care.

Our mission is to keep
military families together

during times of  medical need,
providing a support system

for healing.
because a family’s love is good medicine

text FHEC
to 22828 

for enews!

Eligibility to stay at our
Fisher House - any

branch of  service, any
length of  time

Never a fee to stay - and
guests can stay as long as

they need, as often as needed

Available to families of
patients receiving medical care

at any local medical facility,
military or civilian

Need to reserve a room?
Our home is located at 350 Boatner Road, across
from the hospital. Contact our house manager at

850.883.2865. After hours, 850.685.7039.

Volunteer - Partner - Share

Fisher House of the Emerald Coast, Inc. is an independent non-profit
organization under Section 501 (c)(3) of the IRS Code,

EIN 26-0283970. P.O. Box 2007, Eglin AFB, FL 32542

www.fisherhouseemeraldcoast.org

850.259.4956/director@fisherhouseemeraldcoast.org


